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A BUG POISON Ladies’ Street SkirtsTENI
EXPECT GOOD SEASON 

FOR GOLF AND TENNIS
і LOCAL NEWS

A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure. AMonday MorningThat Kills the BUG every 
time. We have it.
25c a Bottle

FairvtUe Drug Co.’s new sodaThe
fountain, one of the newest to town, 
will open on Monday.DYKEMANS

fc* і—1ЧИИ4—І———BW—

for the holiday

і

100 New Skirts al $2.99 each.Play Started on Monday ai 
Tennis Courts

“Pldgeon’s Special” shoes. This line 
has attained the highest standard of 
shoe excellence. C. B. Pidgeon.І

■ The French strikers have lost. Lots 
The real winners are Black, Brown, Navy and Mixed, in 

Lustre, Tweed, Panama Cloth, 
Cheviots, Wool Saffeta, etc.

To be sold without respect of cost 
to the makers.

of people lose, 
those who buy their jewelry from Wal
ter H. Irving, 65 King street. No 
chance to waste money there, 
goods at easiest prices.

The Royal Pharmacy,
King Street.

Will Have the Provincial Tournament Here 
in August—Goif Club Will Not 

Employ Professional

Best

>Г
Dunlop, of 216 King St.

h a Great Showing of White Lawn 
Waists at Exceptional Prices

Miss Irene 
East, was surpris 3d last evening by a 
visit from the members of a

club of which she Is a popular 
her •six-

snow-

Perfect Dentistry!shoe
member. The occasion was 
teenth birthday and in honor of the 
event Miss Dunlop was presented with 
a congratulatory address in rhyme and 
a handsome camera.

That tennis and golf will boom in 
•St. John during the present season is 
an assured fact. Both the Tennis Asso
ciation and the St. John Golf Club are 

flourishing condition and prepar- $2,99—The Values Run as High as $8.00

Robert» Strain <8b Co.

.

> Emerson puts the POINT 
pithily !1 “If a man can 
a "‘better book, preach a better 
sermon or make a better mouse 
trap than his neighbor, though 
he buried his house In the 
woods, the world will make a 
beaten track to his door."

SEE THE POINT !
Our fillings, çrown and bridge- 

work are the best.
It will pay you 

teeth put in gboà order, pain
lessly and at reasonable charges.

Our good work makes good 
friends who remain with us.

EXAMINATION FREE

r r ...
«Г™ ^ “-jsrsback, also і ace o»cn«s. ™ey ^ ever hal

in a
ing for’ a busy season. 

The actual start in

write
J. Hunter Parsons, secretary of4 the 

Provincial Young People's League, ad- 
dressed a meeting of the Y. P. S. of 
the Waterloo Street Baptist Church 
last evening. The address was most 
Interesting and inspiring. A sacred cen

ts planned for the church to be

s both of these 
games - will be made on. Victoria Day. 
although the regular outside matches j 
have not as yet been arranged.

courts at Gilbert’s Lane

- tucked
English Lawns and are 
to offer.

There are other
melii^IES’tSKmTSe made from Panama and Voile

They are a manufacturer’s set erf sa^^d insist

prices rangtog from fcup to r. ^ OOATS-One Itoe In par-
STERLINGJoALUESININeLAnge ^ at $6.,5 It is

Cloth of tihe finest texture, and Is very 
perfect fit, and in the very

I
to $7.50, but we The tennis 

have been put in excellent shape. The 
courts will be used on Monday by a j 
riumber of ladies and gentlemen. Pro- i 
bably the first outside match will be ;

Dominion і

prices ranging from 45c up 
being very special. cert

held on June 1st.i; 27 and 29 Chariot,Le SLreeLskirts

I BARGAIN SALE OF WALL PAPERS
MAY 22nd. to MAY 30th

FATHER GUVNOR’S played with Fredericton on 
Day, July 1st.

I At the local courts there will be con- IfiRR IS $4000 t ducted in August the sixth annual LUOO ІО O^lUUU provlncial tournament. Players from 
Fredericton, Chatham, Rothesay. Mon
cton and other points will participate 
and play will continue for several 
days. Strong teams will be entered by 
the local association in the ladies and 
gentlemen’s singles and doubles, as ; 
well as the mixed doubles. When the j 

і success of the annual tournament in 
1908 at Rothesay is taken into consid
eration, St. John may be expected to 
have a banner meet. ,

At Halifax the leading clubs in Nova 
Scotia will assemble for the tourna
ment of that province. The winners ot 
St. John’s meet will le.aye for Halifax 
and clash with the victorious winners 
at that place for the Maritime chain- 
pionshlp.

The golf links present a picturesque 
appearance. The grass has grown nice
ly and the links are In first class con
dition. It Is improbable that the golf 
members will employ the services of a

to have vour

25 to 33 1-2 Per cent Discount on all fina

goods at this sale. :
Many odd Tines at half price to clear.
Also 20 dozen odd shades, 25c to 50c each.

COME FOR BARGAINS

і Valuable Library and Considerable Manu
script Burned—Other Cottages 

Escaped.

ticular we are
S^flshlTmade by expert tailors, 

latest style.
Or. J, D. MER,is a

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
527 Main St. jШ, і

dykeman & CO.,
59 CHARLOTTE ST.

F. A. D* McARTHUR. - -84 King St,.on the fireFather Gaynor’s loss 
which destroyed his summer cottage 
ait Spruce Lake yesterday afternoon is 
figured at between three and four thou- 
eand dollars. He was especially unfor
tunate in losing a valuable library and 
much manuscript, which cannot be ie- 

The loss was partly covered

This Store will be Closed 
all day on Monday, 24th. 
Open Tonight Until 11 30.

I

1НЕШТ VALUES WHICH WE ME ALWAYS OFFERING INplaced, 
by insurance.

The fire, which at one time threaten
ed to burn the whole summer colony 
at Spruce Lake, was driven by the re
sidents and owners from the city and 
did little other damage. The strong 
breeze carried sparks from the fire 
across the lake and started a blaze 
there, but as this rgion was all burned 

not much danger

IRISH RHEUMS WHITEWEARVictoria Day
Clothes Suggestions

k TONIGHT
professional during the coming season, ColÜllS

CANADIAN INSPECTOR AT 
WORK ON THE BOREER

210
} Union S$

Opp. QPera House. Tel. 281

to look over tbe seasonable offerings we are showing.
CORSET COVERS. 2So, 30a 35o, 50o, T5c and $1.50 
DRAWERS. 35o, 50c, 55q and 75c.

SSSSSb.’ÏTi £ «'•». *<•*■
MISSES’ NIGHTDRESSES, 750.

over not long ago, 
is feared for this.

Reporte from the district this morn
ing were to the effect that the fire was 
practically extinguished.

THIS is
SOAPMany Immigrants Refuse! al Vaaceboro 

Beeause of Certain Déficiences NIGHTSOME DIRECTORS WANT 
NEW SITE FOR BIG FAIR$19 to $25

$8 to $18
$19 to $27

$8 to $15 
$2.58 to $4.75 
.$1.66 to $2.75

ATSuits, ready-to-wear,
Two-piece,or Outing Suits......... ..........
Spring Overcoats ...................... ...
Waterproof Coats, Rubber and Rub- 

ber-waterproofed .

Outing Trousers...........
Fancy Vests, washable,

• •••*•••• • •
BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY
Some Splendid Bargains 

should not miss

(Bangor Commercial.)
of St. John, N. s. W. McMackin,R. O’Shaughnessy,

B., an immigration inspector of the 
Canadian Government, has been de
tailed to inspect immigrants passing 

United States into Canada

Almost Certain That $50,000 Grant Will 
Come to St. John and Plans Are Al

ready Being Discussed

you
Brussels Street

335 Main Street, North End.from the
and has already commenced his new 
duties. Inspector O’Shaughnessy arriv
ed in this city Thursday afternoon on 
his first trip.

The possibility of an official decision InSpector O’Shaughnessy has been as- 
reaching the city regarding the dispo- s;gned the territory between this city 

of the Dominion Exhibition an(j McAdam. He will have no specia 
1910 is bringing forth much .headquarters but will travel hack and 

several of the dl- ! f0rth between Bangor and McAdam as
he is look-

X.
k PERSONAL

itLOOK AT THIS
McFariane leaves for 

evening to visit her' sis-
Mrs. Frank 

Moncton this 
ter, Mrs. Clarence McÇregdy. , ,

sition 
grant for
controversy among
rectors, as well as a number of St. ; he thinks best. At present 
John's leading merchants. It is practi- ; ing over the ground to see how it can 
cally certain that the $50,000 will come : best be covered and later will probably 
here and the first point to be settled f0now a more settled routine of work, 
upon will be the situation of the exhi- speaking of the large number of Ita- 
bition. While there are some who fa- lian immigrants turned back at vane
vor holding the big fair on the present boro within the past OLIVE BRANCH, Miss., May 22,-
grounds, others declare they are inade- Canadian officials and brought to t , f caVe-in yesterday
quate for the volume of traffic which -city, inspector "Shaughnessy toto^ a five ntgroLs werek»,-
would come here with a Dominion Commercial reporter Thu У gravel fell on them and
hlbltlon. There has been talk of im-; noon that this actlon was taken Urge ed. Ton* to * crushed.
proving the grounds and even enlarg-1 ly because the Immigrants did not the Domes _________
ing them. However, many feel that a have the necessary health certificates ,!L_ —a--------------- _il---------------- ------------------ --------- ' matters not whether jUSt
new site somewhere near the city from tbe Canadian, health officer, Dr. That s what you w ’ , ” h , to feet- It’s vegetably pure,
should be secured. There have Elliot, stationed to New York city. IICDC'C ТЦС 0(1*0 EfiD Vfl|| VOUr face and hands or from your next bath,

places mentioned, but so far the i ..We are not nearly as strict in ad ULUL u Hit uDfil ПІП IUU delicately and exquisitely p-rfumed- }
materialized. ! mitting immigrants ar your country s • .

As soons as any definite information inspectors are,” stated Inspector “X/IPklOLl A*
from Ottawa is received the directors , O’Shaughnessy in the course of conver V I IWbsirA
will assemble and begin preliminary Sation. “However,. during the past «RELIABLEarrangements. There will be a large month we have turned back over 60 КБІвіA
amount of work and an early start will ; undesirable foreigners at Vamceboro 
be made. and there were ten Italians Thursday

■wtiom *we had to return.
“Most of the foreigners we 

turned back at Vanceboro recently 
have been .those who did not have the 
necessary health certificate from Dr. 

to New York city. Practically 
have been provided

to visit our store and examine 
making of Ladies WaistsWe invite the purchasing public

__________ our line of Ladies Goqds^ Today we

FIVE CRUSHED TO DEATH ^kÎubbmihd coats (гіррі» back) $iso» t. $2100
—Г- HIT WAISTS 4 * «• ”

tlLK WASSTS - - |. IJ IV Vaww
Cash or weekly payments accepted.

King
StreetA. Gilmour, 68

Tailoring and Clothing

48 Mill
Street /G. BBAGER & SONS,Phone

1287Wedding 
Prayer Books

STAR WANT ADS. 
BRIN® RESULTS

many 
scheme has not “Vinolia»”We have a fine assortment 

rPrayer Books bound in white 
leather.

E. 6. NELSON &. CO.,
Cor. King and Charlntte Sts

3 CAKES FOR 28 CENTS.
». ROBB, The Prescriuiion Druggist, 137 Charlotte Streak_ _ _ _ _ _

ЙЩ
STORE

=t
SPdKESS ACCESSOIUES FOR VICTORIA DAY 41 

— Gloves, Neckwear, Belts, Hand
Bags, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, etc. 
in Pleasing Array

♦- have

MIKE SULUVAN WANTS
McCALL PATTERNS 10 0 15c I » FIGHT WITH MANTELL

L

Elliot
all of these men x
with a passport into the United States,^FIREWORKS

,r We have a good assortment for the
Crackers et le pkg., Sc pkg.; 2 for Be. 

Cannon Crackers, 2 for lc. lc & 2c ea. 
jtoman Candles, lc, Sc. 5c. Sky Rock-
eta lc ea. ___ ,

Also the following at lc ea. Wond- 
Cleopatrae Fan, Jap

3
Л

but nary a paper 
Canada.

“Besides those who do not have the
othersYou The coming of the holiday will doubtless emphasize thJnecessity of renewing Gloves, Ribbons, Handker

chiefs etc., and at no other time could you find this 
department better able to supply your needs m a 
more economical or up to-date manner.

і units’ BELTS in Leather, Silk, Metal and Elastic. Black and 
all tie popular Lots,:25c. to $2 each.|Washing Belts in white
aUFancyrSiik5ort0E7lasticaBhelting by the yard. Belt' Buckles in 
Gilt, Gun Metal and Enamel, 25c. to $2 each.

Lisle, Taffeta and Pure Silk Gloves
For ladies and misses, in short or long 

lengths, 20c* to $i-35 Pa*r*

Frank Owen, of the Ghicagos, Has Been 
Sold lo the Toledo Club.

i\tґ.лhealth certificates, there 
who have been barred because they 
didn’t have the necessary amount or 
money the Canadian Government spec
ifies an immigrant shall have or were 
carrying dangerous weapons on their 

The Canadian Immigration 
.immigrant shall

are

All Yі

Battery, Torpedoes, Spark-

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 22—Frank 
Rhode Island, defeatedMantell, of

Frank Mayfield last night in the 13Ш 
round of a 20 round bout. Mayfield’s 
second threw up the sponge. A tele
gram from Mike (Twin) Sullivan hal- to winter. ,mlnigrant8 sometlme,
1ЄСШС№ ШУ 22. Pitcher Frank hav^e all

Jo, h=a,d about patter-1 TSTSSS = --
Ison's. OU the Corner ot Lmo..CM.
I Charlotte and Duke Sts., “^nthe^eal was not announced proaches one of them and asksfor his 

СЄП- I ILr than that it was an out and out ^^^ГіПГпо^иГ, yYu

aYhe sale of Owen removes another have taken the man off train an^ 
________ of the old time players from the South are about to start tom b ^members

You will know more Side club^ L^t year h^id nto show -untrytoa^ ^ 

if you attend this Sale ™ C(mlsltev secured Burns from і Many of ^^^^jf^YYntiy have
Tonieht. Washington. The owners of the To - , mittance at Vanceboro recentiy ^

g в I edo Club wired Owen to report to Тої- beenmen by contra=tors

and employment agents, who do not 
care whether the man has the necee 
sary qualifications to enter Canada, 
but give him a ticket and send him 

The employment agents gets hi?
and that's all he 

immigrant usually

F
lpersons.

law states that an 
have $25 with him to summer and $o0KnowMiniature

l#t8. Electric Streamers, etc.
Also a email assortment at 5c and 

l#c ea. Come early as our stock la 
limited. 1
Arnold's Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St- Tel. 17C5.

/ TI If?

Hand Bags newNew shapes.In great variety, 
leathers—blacks, tans, browns, greys, navy 
and greens, 50c. to $10 each.
Ladies’ Neckwear «

Washable Stock Collars in white and col
ors Silk. Chiffon and Lace Stock to aa 
Dutch Collars in Lawn, lace trimmed. Dutcn 
Collars in All Lace. Collar aiul .fuff Sets. 
Jabots, nariow Lawn Ties. Embroidere 
lars in white and colors. Long Scarfs in Crepe 
de Chene, Net, Lace, etc.
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs

hemstitched Linen, initiai and em-

The Wife’s Pride the great shopping 
tre for stylish Holiday 

Goods. mNEW RIBBONSI
4\і in

? .f Я
«8

Will Plain Colorsgreat; Iedo at once.
IШ і Wash Beltk THE TARIFF DEBATE andm In

broidered—all prices.ц along 
money just the same 
cares about. The 
gets stuck.”

BARGAIN Ladies and Misses’ Kid Gloves' WASHHNGTON, May 22.—The wood 
schedule will he before the Senate to- 

| any and several addresses will be
Latest Style I yt0 general un- ^QQ FOB CLASSIFICATIOK

deratanding no vote will be taken o n _____  _________ ____________ . ....
, “lL" mnTanY"anY on JOHN M. CHRISTIE Pointer and

Embroidered and Pretty
“ ' though Senator Aldrich gave notice | guaranteed. Estimates i

finrnar Duke & Charlotte 8ts t.halt he probably would ask the Senate ; Dorchester street Phone: Main -1 - ■
today to fix a day fpr voting on the ;-----------------------
tariff bill and all amendments, it is | 
believed that he will not make that , by young lady 
request until Monday І ОШсО.

Fancies
in short orDent’s, Reynier and Perrin’s 

long lengths, 75c. to $3 pair.____
J Pearl Buckles.V

Magnificent showing of Mid-sum- I 
mer Millinery in Ladies’ Room

t. la a nice set of Silverware for her table. 
Good Stiver always makes a fine im
pression at a dinner or luncheon, 
adds zest to the appetite and indicates 
refined tastes. ”.Ve can save you 

Solid Pilver or Silver-plated 
of the best quality. There are 

and every piece

Great Sale of Blouse WaisLs 
Continued in Silk Room

Tt

money on 
Ware
novelties in designs 
is most artistically finished. S*I

WANTED—Position as Stenograph r 
Address. Box 500, Star 

22-5-6 I
Store Ooen Evenings fa

A. FOYAS, #and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 
Rhone Main 1537.

Watchmaker
St. John, N. Б.

POOR DOCUMENT
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